The WRISE Leadership Forum is a unique experience, combining professional development with tools to advance renewable energy – leadership training, renewable industry education, and networking across wind, solar, storage, and other grid technology industries. Professionals from across the country come to discuss current renewable energy trends and policy issues; all while gaining valuable skills and relationships to enhance their careers and build their companies and organizations.
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Women of Renewable Industries and Sustainable Energy (WRISE) is a national nonprofit that works to promote the education, professional development, and advancement of women to achieve a strong diversified workforce and support a robust renewable energy economy. 

wrisenergy.org
The WRISE Leadership Forum brings together women and men from across the renewable energy community that are passionate about building a diverse workforce and advancing their careers and organizations. Attendance includes leaders from utilities, developers, contractors, operators, NGOs, universities, national laboratories, advocates, consultants, lawyers, OEMs and more. Last year’s forum drew a sold-out crowd of 300 attendees and a waiting list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilities</th>
<th>Developers</th>
<th>Contractors</th>
<th>Operators</th>
<th>NGOs</th>
<th>Universities</th>
<th>National Laboratories</th>
<th>Advocates</th>
<th>Consultants</th>
<th>Lawyers</th>
<th>OEMs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### 2020 Sponsor Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Title Presenting</th>
<th>Reception/Lunch</th>
<th>Keynote/Plenary Session</th>
<th>Lanyard</th>
<th>Keycard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Available</td>
<td>Exclusive</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 of 6 (2 per session)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Exclusive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Opening remarks**
  - Option to make Event Kickoff Remarks on Day 1 (3-5 minutes)
  - Option to make welcome remarks on Day 2 (2-3 min)
  - Option to make opening remarks for sponsored section (2-3 minutes)
  - Option to introduce session (2-3 minutes)

- **Complimentary Registrations ($725)**

- **Save the Date, Advance Event Marketing**

- **Event Webpage**
  - Logo in Header and in Sponsor section
  - Logo in Sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section

- **Print Program**
  - Logo on Cover + Prominent Logo
  - Prominent Logo
  - Logo
  - Logo
  - Logo
  - Logo

- **Onsite Event Signage**
  - Logo on all
  - Logo on all
  - Logo on signage at reception/lunch
  - Logo on lanyards
  - Logo on hotel keycards

- **Marketing Materials/Event Gift**
  - Option to provide Marketing Materials or Gift for all attendees
  - Option to provide Marketing Materials or Gift for all attendees

- **Event App**
  - Logo on splash page + logo in sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section
  - Logo in sponsor section

- **Listing on WRISE website main Sponsor page as Underwriting Sponsor**
  - Top Tier Logo
  - Top Tier Logo
  - Mid Tier Logo
  - Mid Tier Logo
  - Mid Tier Logo
  - Mid Tier Logo

- **Social Media Thank You Campaign**
  - X
  - X
  - X
  - X
  - X
  - X

- **Sponsor Badge for use on Website**
  - X
  - X
  - X
  - X
  - X
  - X
## 2020 SPONSOR BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSOR LEVEL:</th>
<th>Wifi</th>
<th>Event App</th>
<th>Professional Development/Recruiter</th>
<th>Tours</th>
<th>Principles in Practice Sessions</th>
<th>Breakfast/ Snack Break</th>
<th>General Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRICE:</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># available:</td>
<td>Exclusive</td>
<td>Exclusive</td>
<td>3 of 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15 (1 per session)</td>
<td>9 (3 per session)</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Opening remarks**: 2
- **Complimentary Registrations ($725)**: 2
- **Save the Date, Advance Event Marketing**: Logo in Tour logistics email
- **Event Webpage**: in sponsor section
- **Print Program**: Logo in sponsor section
- **Onsite Event Signage**: Logo in “How to Connect” signage, Logo on signage for Prof Dev area, Logo on signage at tour as available, Logo on signage at session
- **Marketing Materials/Event Gift/Special Benefit**: Company Rep time slot for Resume Critique or Mock Interview
- **Event App**: Logo in sponsor section
- **Listing on WRISE website main Sponsor page as Underwriting Sponsor**: Name+Link
- **Social Media Thank You Campaign**: X
- **Sponsor Badge for use on Website**: X

---

**SOLD: NO LONGER AVAILABLE**

- Marketing Materials/Event Gift/Special Benefit
- Event App
- Listing on WRISE website main Sponsor page as Underwriting Sponsor
CONTACT
Kristen Graf
EMAIL  kristen@wrisenergy.org
CALL   718-210-3666

E’Lon Hall
EMAIL  elon@wrisenergy.org
CALL   718-260-9550

JOIN THE CONVERSATION
@WRISEnergy

EVENT DETAILS
DATE   February 17-20, 2020
PLACE  The LINE Hotel | Austin, TX
WEB    wrisenergy.org/leadership-forum